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A Child’s Tongue 
Shows if Liver or 

Bowels Are Active

Throw Away Your necessary, but just. Lord Derby 
promised to lay the views of the de
putation before the Premier, if the 
deputation found itself unable to se
cure an interview on the subject with 
some other member of the Govern
ment; V
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A Free Prescription
You Can Have Filled and Use at Hornets If cross, feverish, sick, bilious, give 

fruit laxative at 
once.

Messages Received 
Previous to 9 A.M

NO DAMAGE DONE BY ZÉWEMN 
,< RAID. : •

LONDON, AOril 4.
No damage was catised by last 

night’s Zeppelin raid. The official 
statement says: A Zeppelin is report
ed to have crossed the East Angliarn 
coast at three o'clock on Tuesday 
morning. The airship does not seem 
to have been long over the land, al 
though several explosions are report
ed, and fragments of bombs have been 
discovered, but up to date no dafhagc 
was caused and no casualties- have 
been reported.

Do you wear glasses ? Are you a 
victim of eye-strain or other eye-weaK- 
nésses? If so, you will be glad to know 
that there is real hope - for you. Màriy 
whose eyes were failing, say theÿ have 
had their eyes restored through the 
principle of this wonderful free pre
scription. One n»n says, after trying 
it : “I was almost blind ; could not see 
to read at all. Now I can read every
thing without any glasses and my eyes 
do not water any more. At night they 
would pain dreadfully ; now they fed1 
fine all the time. It was like a miracle 
to me.” A lady who used it says : 
“The atmosphere seemed hazy with or 
without glasses, but after using this 
prescription for fifteen days everything 
seems clear. I can even read fine print 
without glasses.’* It is believed that 
thousands who wear glasses can now 
discard them in a reasonable time 
and multitudes more will- be able to 
strengthen their eyes so as to be spared 
the trouble and expense of ever getting 
glasses. Eye troubles of many descrip
tions may be wonderfully benefited by 
following the simple rules. Here Is 
the prescription : Go to any active 
drug store and get a bottle of Bon-Opto 
tablets. Drop one Bon-Opto tablet in 
Vx glass of water and allow to dissolve. 
With this liquid, bathe. the eyes two to ; 
four times dqMy. You should notice your 
eyes clear up perceptibly right from the 
start and inflammation will quickly dis
appear. If your eyes are bothering you, 
even a little, take steps to save them nbw 
before it is too late. Many hopelessly 
blind might have been saved if they 
had cared for their eyes in time. The 
Valinas Drug Co., of Toronto, will fill 
the above prescription by mail, if your

Every mother réaMzes, after giving 
her children “California Syrup of 
Figs,” that tills is their ideal- laxative, 
because they love its pleasant taste 
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish or 
breath ip bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, Mother ! If coated, give 
à teaspoonful of this harmless “fruit 
laxative,” and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the 
bowels, and you have a well, playful 
child again. When its little system 
is full of cold, throat sore, has stom
ach-ache, diarrhoea, indigestion, colic 
remember, a good “inside cleansing” 
should always be the first treatment 
given.

Millions of mothers keep “Califor
nia Syrup of Figs” handy; they know 
a teaspoonful to-day saves a sick 
child to-morrow. Ask your druggist 
for a 50-cent bottle of “California 
Syrup of Figs,” which has directions 
for babies, children of all ages and

MCKENNA’S BUDGET.
LONDON, April 4. 
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speech of tlie war, and tie second 
since McKenna took over the Chan

cellorship. There- was a full attend
ance of members, and the galleries 

■ were well filled, chiefly by business 
men, who had direct interest in the 
new taxation 'proposed. Despite the 
fact that the new taxation will make 
the annual hill of the people of Brit
ain the largest in the history of thé 
country, and that there is in plain 
view a national debt of £3.500,000,000 
with a debt charge which will double, 
ihe annual expenditure and taxation 
for a generation, the general public 
took but little interest in the occa
sion. McKenna said that generous 
allowance would have to be made foi 
the difficulty of framing exact esti
mates in view of such questions as 
shortage of tonnage and rêstrijtion 
upon foreign trade. He had assume^ 
the war would last during the whole 
financial year. The actual expendit
ure during ,the past year was £1,- 
f,Ü9,000,000, or £31,000,000 below the 
estimate, said the Chancellor. Brit
ain’s Allies had been assisted to the 
amount of £264,000,000; her domin
ions to the amount of £ 52,000,000.

The Chancellor was able to open 
his speech in a dheerful strain, as the 
.figures published on March 31st 
showed that the revenais exceeded the 
estimates by £31,000,000, while the 
expenditure had been over-estimated 
by almost the same figure. The Treas
ury, consequently, was £62,600.000 
better off than it was expected at the 
end of the last financial year. Mc- 
Jvenna said that the maximum income 
tax would he five shillings in tiic 
'pound. The Chancellor estimated 
the revenue at £509.000.000. and the 
deficit at £1,323,000,000. He said the 
deficit wfeuld be made up by borrow
ing.

There were over one hundred ques
tions to the Ministers on the question 
paper, so it was late in the afternoon 
before the Chancellor rose. He is a 
clear and concise speaker. Al
though his speech was filled with fig
ures, which would have staggered 
the assemblage before the war, the 
members followed his exposition or 
the financial situation with the deep
est interest. -Tlie Chancellor said he 
proposed putting a tax on amuse
ments, including theatres, moving 
picture establishments, football
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NO INFANTRY ATTACKS MADE BY 
GERMANS.

* PARIS, April 4.
No infantry attacks were made last 

night by the Germans in Verdun re
gion, the War Office announced this 
afternoon. The French continued 
their heavy bombardment along the 
Douaumont-Vaux front northeast of 
Verdun. The response was feeble. 
There were violent artillery exchanges 
near Avocourt and iMalnncourt.

FRENCH POSITIONS TAKEN BY 
GERMAN TROOT’S.
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BERLIN, April 4.
Strong French positions; southwest, 

of Douaumont and in Caillette Wood, 
northeast of Verdun have been taken 
by German troops. The War Office 
announced to-day the recapture by 
British of a mine crater at St. Eloi 
south of Ypres, which the Germans 
had been occupying. There is also re
corded in the official statement, that 
Britain’s refusal to release the thirty- 
eight Germans, Austrians and Turksi 
taken from the American stéamer

‘fï1 n* r* n'Prmrinririnrtrrm rinrir’i3l31313bnàn3lSl13lJOy éïièïf ill ill iL. ill i!000,000. There' would be increas >ti 
duties on motor licenses, which are 
trebled on high-powered cars, and 
doubled on those below sixteen horge-

produce Entente Powers will be held respon
sible for further bombardments of 
Salonika by German airships, in case 
the request of Greece is not complied 
with. Furthermore, it is said that re
fusal by the EnteAte Powers to com
ply with the wishes of Greece will be 
considered as an unfriendly apt to
ward the Greek Government. x

power. These taxes 
£800,000. The tax on war profits is 
increased by from 50 to 60 per cent., 
and would amount to nearly £65,- 
000,000. The Chancellor said it had 
been decided not to resort to any 
general tariff measures; that it had 
been preferred to deal with the im
portation of luxuries by stopping 
them altogether. Other taxes, he an
nounced, were an additional duty im
posed on cocoa from three and a half 
pence to six pence a pound ; upon 
coffee and chicory from 3 pence to 6 
pence a pound, these taxes yielding 
£2,000,000; a match tax of four pence 
per thousand, yielding £2,000,000, 
mineral waters, four pence per gal
lon v*hen préparée! with sugar, and 
eight pence per gallon for other sor' i, 
producing £2,000,000.

The Chancellor anticipated a reduc 
tion in beer revenue of £3,000,000, 
and in spirits revenue £2,000,000. 
The recently imposed taxes on tea 
and tobacco would continue through
out the financial year. The, question 
of further taxation on these commo
dities would then arise, and in any 
case, he said, the existing taxation 
would be continued. By the present 
scale of taxation, continued the Chan
cellor, the Government was making 
ample provision for services after the 
war, and when peace came the coun
try would have considerable margin 
for a reduction in taxation. The fig
ures proved Britain’s ability to con
tinue the war with unabated vigor,

Fresh Supplies due ex Stephano

HOLLAND CLOSES GERMAN F RON- 
TIER.

ROME, April 4.
Wireless reports from Zurich state 

that Holland’ has closed her German 
frontier and massed atll her available 
forces there.
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CABINET POSTPONES DECISION.

WASHINGTON, April 4.
In absence of conclusive evidence 

as’fd Teé’éh’t submarine attacks on 
ships carrying Americans, President 
Wilson and his cabinet to-day post
poned decision as to the course to be 
pursued by the United States. Cab
inet members agreed that some steps 
should be taken to stop fendangering 
Americans, but these steps will not be 
determined until additional informa
tion in tlte cases of the Sussex, Eng
lishman and Manchester Engineer is 
received. Officials expect 1 that Am
bassador Gerrard will be in a position 
to report definitely within a week, 
whether Germany denies attacking the 
Sussex and other vessels.

Britain’s reply to American pro
tests against mail seizures, and the 
detention of passengers on the steam
er China, were also laid before the 
cabinet. Neither reply was satisfac
tory. Further steps in the China case 
will be taken soon.

ST. PIERRE BULLETIN,

,n> .ÇARI9, April 4.
In tile Argonne we shelled the Ger

man works, especially in Montfaucon 
and Malancourt district. East of the 
Mease the situation was quiet. The 
Germans did not attack. The Vaux- 
Douaumont front is now re-establish- 
by our counter-attacks. Our batter
ies were particularly active battering 
at the enemy positions in this district. 
The enemy only replied faintly. East 
of Le Pretre wood a strong German 
reconnoitering party was dispersed. 
In Alsace our batteries managed to 
shell enemy convoys travelling on 
the road from Thann to Mulhausin.

AYRE & SONS, Limited
Grocery Department
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JUST OPENEDAVAR OFFICE STATEMENT,
PARIS, April 4.

A powerful German attack against 
the first lines of the French south of 
Douaumont was repulsed to-day. The 
Germans were driven back in the di
rection of Chau flour Wood, which lies 
to the* northwest. French artillery 
concentrated their fire on the retir
ing Germans, who, according to the 
official statement issued at the War 
Office to-night, suffered considerable 
losses. On the west of the Meuse, a 
German attack against Ilaucourt fail
ed.

FIRE IN POWDE* FACTORY CAUS
ES EXPLOSIONS.

LONDON, April 4.
The following statement is given 

out: The Minister of Munitions re
lions with great regret that during 
the week-end a serious fire broke out 
in a powder factory in Kent which 
led to a séries of explosions in the 
works. The fire was purely accident
al. i It was discovered at midday and 
the last of the explosions took place 
shortly after two in the afternoon. 
The approximate number of casualties 
is 200.
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PROFITS OF STEEL CO.
TORONTO, April 4.

The annual report of the Steel Co. 
of Canada, shows profits for year end
ing December 31, 1915, after deduct
ing charges for repairs, maintenance 
and improvements of $3,230,452, or 
six times the profit registered in 191-1.
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CHANCELLOR HOLLWEG.
NEW YORK, April 4.

A News Agency despatch from Am
sterdam says that Chancellor Von 
Bethman-n Hollweg will take an im
portant step in the international sit
uation at to-morrow’s sitting of the 
Reichstag, ther Berlin newspapers 
stated to-day.

ZEPPELIN RAID VICTIMS BURIED
LONDON, April 4.

The funerals of twenty-four vic
tims of Friday night’s Zeppelin raid 
took place to-day in an East Coast 
town.- The entire town was in mourn
ing, and business was suspended dur
ing the passage of the procession to 
the cemetery for interment of the 
bodies.
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WHO BROUGHT DOWN the ZEP- 
PELINÎ

LONDON, April 4.
Answering a question in the Com

mons to-day, Mr. Tennant said it 
was impossible to establish with cer
tainty who was responsible for brin
ing down Zepplin L-15, which was 
wrecked during Friday’s night’s raid 
and fell into the Thames Estuary. 
Tennant said, he believed the hits had 
been made by different batteries. The 
Under Secretary said that the new 
arrangements for the defepco of Lon
don and munitions establishments 
around the city from aerial attacks, 
had proved successful. More than 
one attack, he said, had been thwart
ed without the people of London 
being aware of it.

earl derby approves of sue-
GESTION.

LONDON, April 4.
Earl Derby has approved of a sug

gestion, placed before Mm by a depu
tation from the NStidhal Union of at
tested married men, that Members of 
the union organize themselves into 
county committees to assist local re
cruiting officers in tracing single men 
and Helping to secure the services of 
such men for the Army. This was 
officially announced to-day, following 
a meetipg of thé deputation from the 
Union with Lord Derby yesterdaj. 
The députation further urgpd upon 
Lord Derby the’ desirability of press
ing upon Premier Asquith the’ que? 
rtion of universal service ad not ottly

For Correctness of Figure, finish and durability 
have no superior.
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CONSIDERED AN UNFRIENDLY 
ACT.

BERLIN, April 4.
The report that the Greek Govern

ment has requested the withdrawal 
of the French and British forces from 
Salonika, is reiterated in an Athens 
despatch, received by the Overseas 
Agency, which says that the Greek 
Government has declared that the

Prices toGERMAN MACHINE SHOT DOWN.
LONDON, April 4.

An official this evening says that 
yesterday a German machine was 
shot down by one of our -aviators be
hind our lines, south of Souchez. The 
pilot and observer were both killed. 
To-day artillery on both sides has 
been active about Souchez, Angresy St. 
Eloi and Ypres. There has been some 
mining activity about Neuville, St. 
Vaast, Hnlluch and Hohensollern Re
doubt.
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Erik and Samuel BlandVia Fogo-
ford report their crews aboard and 
well.

Via Cape Ray—Viking, Ranger, Di
ana and Seal report their crews aboard 
and all well.

IRISH BACON. 
FIDELITY BACON & HAMS.

Graham Flour, No. 1, 65c. stone. 
Emit Salmi in tins; Lazenby’s. 
Mango Chutney,^ Lazenby’s. 
Canton Ginger, $4 jars and I2 

jars.

MR, ELLIS LEAVES.— Ex-Mayor, 
Ellis leaves by the Stephano to-night 
for New Ydrk on business. He will 
be absent for several weeks.

New is the sunburst' veil, round id. 
shape, with a border over a foot Wide 
with radiating lines. ’Phone 484. Mail Orders Receive Careful Attention. Dry Goods Dept.
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